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Khams Tibetan nGramsna dialect is spoken in Zhangna Township, Litang County,
Ganzi Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture, Sichuan Province, China. It belongs to the
dBrakhog subgroup of the Southern Route dialect group. This article describes
phonetic and dialectal characteristics of the nGramsna dialect with a short introduction
to the sociolinguistic background. First, we analyse its phonological aspects
such as suprasegmentals, vowels, and consonants. Second, we present its sound
correspondences with Written Tibetan forms to characterise its dialectal features.
Finally, we provide a wordlist (ca. 1500 words) of nGramsna Tibetan at the end of
the article.
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1. ????




















?? ??? Gyongpa [??], Jowo [??]
???? dGakhog [??]
?? Lethong [??]
dBrakhog [??] nGramsna [??], bLamayag [???]
sPomborgang Lithang [??] nJawa [??], Mola [??]




















4 ??????????????Suzuki & Sonam Wangmo (2018)???????
5 Lithang ? le thang ???????Les Missionnaires Catholiques du Thibet (1899: 1066) ???????
?Lithang??????????????????????????????????Lethong????????


































¯??? ´??? `??? ˆ?????
2.2. ??
??????????????????/?????????????
i 0 W u





?? ?? ??? ??? ??? ?? ??
? ?
??? ???? ph th úh kh
???? p t ú k P
?? b d ã g
??? ???? tsh tCh
???? ts tC
?? dz dý
??? ???? sh Ch xh
???? s C x è h
?? z ý G H






?? ?? l r
?? l





???? C ????????????????????? G ?? /w, j/ ??
???
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??? ??? ??? ?????
???? ¯Hői: ´ő@ `HőeP ˆőeP
[S55] [S24] [S53] [S243]
??? ??? ?????????
???? ¯Hői: tsha ´ő@ Hde `HőiP ýu: ˆői HduP
[S55S55] [S24S55] [S55S22] [S24S53]







i `tshiP ?? `tshi: ???
e `she HdoP ?? ¯she: she: ???
E `shEP ???? ¯˚No tshE: ??
a ¯sha ? ´lo hsa: ??
A `shAP ?? ¯kA: ?
O `hkOP ???
o ´soP ?? ´so: ra ?
u `Pu zuP ? ˆja hpu: ??
W ¯shW ? ¯khW: ????
@ ¯hs@ Hu ?? ¯she˜ ˆm@ Hg@: m@ ????
0 ´mb0P ???? ´r0: ??








e ¯hse˜ ma ? ´tCe˜: ?
E ´úE˜ ??
a ´Hdý@ wã ????? ´Hdýã: ?
A ¯HnA˜ ? ¯khA˜: ??
O ¯hkO˜ mba ?
o ´rõ ?? ´põ: ?
u ´őu˜ ???
W ´HdzW˜ ma ??
@ ¯sh@˜ Ng@ ??











??????????/g, ts, dz, dý/?????????????
?? ?? ?? ??
ph ¯phAP ?? ¯pho phAP ????
p ˆpa la ?? ´pW rA˜ ??
b ¯bo bo ??
th ¯thAP ka ??? ¯theP pa ?
t ˆtO˜ khW ??? ˆt8˜ dAP ??
d ´do dA˜ ´CeP ????
úh ¯úha Ho ?? `úh@ ?
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ú ´úA: ?? ´úuP ?
ã ¯HnA˜ ãW ??? ¯n˚tshe ãuP ??
kh ¯kha wa ? ¯khe: le˜ ???
k ´ka le˜ ????? ¯ha ´ko ????
g ????
P ¯Põ tCha ?? ¯P@wP ??
tsh ¯tsha ? `tshi: ???
ts ????
dz ????
tCh ¯tChW ? ¯tCh@ HgE˜ ?






??????????????? /xh, x, G/????????? /i, e/??????
???????????9?
?? ?? ?? ??
sh ¯sha ? ¯she ra ?
s ´sA˜ mba ? ´soP ?
z ´z@w po ?? ¯úhu: r@ ´ze: ????
Ch ¯Cha ma ka ljeP ? ¯Che˜ ?
C ´Ca ? ´Ce wa ??
ý ´ýõ ?? ˆýi Ge ??
xh ¯xha ? ¯xh ı˜ ?
x ˆxa NE ? ˆxiP tshAP ????
G ´r@ Gõ ??? ˆýi Ge ??
è ¯èoP ??? ¯èe ú@ ?????
h ¯hA˜ ? ¯ha ´ko ????
H ´Ho ma ? ´HuP pa ????
5.1.3. ???
nGramsna????????/r, w, j/???????????????????/r/
????????????????? [R, ü, ô] ???????????????
???




?? ?? ?? ??
















ő ´őa ? ´ő@ ma ??
ő˚ ¯ő˚uP ma ? ¯ő˚õ mba ??
N ´Na ? ´Ne˜ mba ???
N˚ ¯˚Na Hão ?? `˚Nõ mbo ??








r ´ra ?? ´rı˜ mbo ??
w ´wa xh0: ?? ´wo reP ´Hdý@wP ??







mb : ¯mbW ???
nd : ¯nd0: ???
ïã : ´ïãE: ???
Ng : ¯Ngo ???




˚ph : `m˚phoP ?????
n
˚th : ¯n˚the mo ????
ï˚úh : ¯ï˚úhi pa ????
N˚kh : ¯N˚khe˜: ????
n
˚tsh : ¯n˚tshe: pa ????
ő˚tCh: ¯ő˚tChe˜ mba ????
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5.2.2. ???
?????????????????????
hp : ¯hpW ???
ht : ¯ht0 Ha ????
hú : ¯húa ???
hk : ¯hke ???
hts : ¯htsa ???
htC : ¯htCe le ???
hs : ¯hse: ???
hC : ¯hCe hpa ???






Hb : ¯Hba ????
Hd : ´Hde: ????
Hã : ´Hãa wo ???
Hg : ´Hge HgE˜ ????
Hdz : ¯Hdz@ ma ????
Hdý : ´Hdýa n˚tsho ???
Hz : `HziP ???
Hý : ¯Hýe: ma ˆkha HãiP????
HG : ¯HGi: őı˜ ??????
Hm : ¯Hma: ýa ????
Hn : ¯Hna ma ???
Hő : ¯Hői: tsha ???
HN : ¯HN0: ???
Hl : ¯Hlõ ???
Hw : ˆHwuP pa ????
Hj : `Hjo ro ???
5.2.3. ?????????
???????????? /w, j/???????????????
kw : ´kwa me: ???























????????????????????????????????? g, j, d,



































6.1.2. ?? sh, zh????









???????? ¯Hý@ / ¯HG@???(bzhi)?????????
6.1.3. ?? c, ch, j????

















?????? dby?????????? ¯Hja: kha???(dbyar kha)??????
???????????
??????????????????????????????? ´tCe˜:???















???? r???????????Pr (=p, ph, b??? r??????????
















6.1.7. ?? l, lh????
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????¯hA˜???(lham)???????








































12 ?????????????????????Tsering Samdrup & Suzuki (2019)????????????
13 ??????????????????????????????????????? y????? /j/?





V\C # / ’ b d g m n ng r l s
a a @wP eP / iP AP A˜ e˜ / E˜ õ a: e: E:
i @ iP iP e˜ E˜ ı˜ i: i:
u W @wP WP uP õ 0˜ u˜ W: 0: i:
e e iP / eP iP e˜ e˜ e: e: e:
o o 8P oP / uP õ 8˜ õ o: 0: 8:
????????? b, d, g???????????????????????


























????? ?? l ?
????????/????????????????????????????
??????????14?
14 ?????????? mBathang??????? Derge?????????????????? (1985)??
? (2002: 264–265)?????
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?????? 2012: 170–171; 2013: 67??
7.2. ?????????
nGramsna???????????? my???????????15?
nGramsna?? ??? ?? ??
ˆőeP myed med ??
´ő@ / ´m@ myi mi ?
´őe mye me ?
¯ő˚e˜ smyin smin ???
`őiP myid mid ????
¯HmiP dmyig mig ?
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?? ´r@ ´n˚thõ mbo
? ´r@ ˆkoP koP
?? ˆr@ zAP
?? ¯Hdo ˆr@ rı˜
?? ´úA: dõ
?? ¯PuP ka
? ¯tChW ´tChu˜ tChu˜
? ¯n˚tsho
? ´Hdýa n˚tsho










??? ¯sha ¯hkA˜ mbo
?? ´xı˜
?? ´wa xh0: sha tCha
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? `htCAP


























































































































???? ¯Hdýa CheP ke ´p8P CheP ke
??? ¯Pa m@ r@ kha19







?? `pho d@ ´mo







?? ´m@ sh ı˜
?? ¯HmA: m@
?? ´wa xh0:20




?? ´ýi Ge `nd8˜ m@










20 ?? wa shul / dba’ shul / dbal shul????????????????????????????????
??????Suzuki & Sonam Wangmo (2019)????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????’brog pa????????????????
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?? ´úoP po
?? ´Hge HgE˜
?? ˆr@ dAP ¯hseP m@
?? `HőiP ´xa Hgo
??? ¯Hna j8˜




????????¯kha `HãAP ´m@ xhe:
?? ¯HdAP po
? ´ïã8˜ mba
???? ´No xhe: pa
??????´No ´m@ xhe: m@
?? `HýoP













































































































?? `ïã@ ka ra
??? ¯hkõ Hdýa lAP Hdýa
??? ¯sha mbW
?? ¯Hdýa úu ´HãoP ma
??? ¯Hdýa úu ´HãoP ma ¯tshO˜
???? ´Hã@ HA˜
? ¯Cha ma ka ljeP
??



















































































































































































































































??? ´mo ´ht8: m@
?? `Pa khW tCh8: hxı˜
? ´Hg8˜ mba




















??? ´reP ´m@ nduP
?? ¯hso C0˜









































































?? ¯tshe: pa `htCiP




?? ´Hda wa ¯Hői:






???? ´HGe: nı˜ lo
?? `shõ ph8P
??? `Hnõ ph8P
?? ¯Hna N˚a mo
? ¯Hna N˚a mo ¯Hna N˚a mo
? `Pu zuP

































??? ´ői xhW ¯htsa: htCiP
??? ´ői xhW ¯htsa: HdýiP
?? ¯shõ tChW
??? ¯shõ tChW ¯sho: Hői:
??? ¯shõ tChW ¯sho: HdýiP
?? ´HG@ htCW
??? ´HG@ htCW ´xe: hsõ
?? ¯HNa htCW
??? ¯HNa htCW ´Na: HG@
?? ´úu: tCW
??? ´úu: tCW ´re: HNa
?? ´Hd8˜ tCW
??? ´Hd8˜ tCW ˆt8˜ úuP
?? ´Hdýe: tCW
??? ´Hdýe: tCW ´tCa: Hd0˜
?? ¯HgW htCW
??? ¯HgW htCW ´ko: HdýiP
??? ¯HgW htCW ´ko: HgW
? ¯Hdýa
?? `Hdýa d@ `htCiP
?? `Hdýa d@ ¯HdýiP






?? ¯Põ ˆtõ mbo
?? ¯Põ ¯Hői: pa
???
?? ´m@ `htCiP
?? `pho r@ `htCiP
???? ¯htsa `htCiP
??? ˆt0: tsh8P `htCiP
???? ¯xhe: dA˜ `htCiP
?? ´Hdýã: `htCiP
?? ´Hgo: G@ `htCiP
?? ˜htõ `htCiP
?? ¯hka: ma `htCiP
???? ¯tsh8 le `HguP
?? ´xAP ma `htCiP
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???? `htCiP ¯hxı˜
??????¯sho `htCiP `ht@wP


















?? `ne the kha
??? `ne tsh@






















?? `thAP ´rı˜ mbo
?? `thAP ¯thu˜ thu˜
??? ´pa la ´ődýi xo
???? ´le: Hdýa ´tCho Ho









?? ¯HgA˜ ´lu˜ lu˜












????????¯tCa: tCa: `tCo: tCoP
?? ˆnA: nAP
???? ˆnA: ¯tı˜ tı˜
?? ¯hka Hbo
?? ¯Hmõ Hmõ
???? ¯Hmõ ¯tı˜ tı˜
??? ¯she: she:
??????`she: tı˜ tı˜
?? ¯˚Nõ Ngo / ˆHdýO˜ khW
?? `HnA˜ ndoP / `˚Nõ mbo
??? ¯hsE: Hbo









?? ¯Hno pa ˆmı˜ m@
??? ˆtO˜ khW






?? ¯tChW ´őu˜ őu˜
??? ¯tChW ´mõ mbo




























?? ´kõ ´tCho Ho















??? ´ú@ ma `htsoP liP
???? ´xe˜ mbo
???? ¯hC@ Hbo
?? ¯HNa: mo / ¯HNa: mbo
??? ¯kha Hõ / ¯khA˜:
?? ¯kha shAP
??? ¯tsha ´mõ mbo



































???????¯Pa hka `HduP po





??? ´m@ `htCiP ¯khW r@ ma









???? ¯HãiP / ¯Hna HãiP














??? ´ma htC0: Cõ
???? ¯Hla ndzı˜
??? `mba







??? ´HGe htA˜ HdýW
??????´na
?? ¯n˚tshe˜


















???? ¯hCı˜ mbo `hteP





















?? ¯Ch@ sho ´ïão
???? ¯tsh@ ´le˜

















































???? `hx0: pa ¯Hzo
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??????¯Ngo ´Hgu Hgu





???? ¯xh@ htA˜ m@
???? ¯khW





















??? ¯pho Ha ¯htoP
??????¯Hne˜
??? ˆp@P
?? ´Na: Hdýi ´khe:
?? ¯Hna hCi
??????´nda:
???? ´tsha wa ´Hdý@wP
???? ¯she˜ ne: `Hzo
???? ´mb0P
?? ¯tsh@ ´Chi ődýW kha la
???? `Hýi: loP ´HdýOP














???? `htA: htAP ´reP
?? ´r0: / `Hd@wP
???? `hkOP
??? `hkOP
?? `hkA˜ shu˜ tC@
???? ¯NgA˜
?? ´lE: ka ´lE:
























???? ´do dA˜ ´CeP
???? ¯tChW `HduP
?? `ChAP ´m˚phi:
??? ¯hko: r@ `ht@wP
??????´lo hsa: ¯htõ
?? ´Hge:











??? ´ődýuP pa ´CeP
?? ¯hko
?? ´ú@
???? ´őA: őu˜ ´ődýa
?? ´toP pa ´sa




























???? ¯she˜ ˆm@ Hg@: m@






?? `hxeP / `pha Hla
??? ´ma Cu˜


















???? ¯ïãE: HbW ´No:
???? ¯tChAP rõ ¯khe˜






































































???? ´ő@ wã ˆp@ lAP
???? ˆp@ HãiP
?? ´Na: Hdýı˜ / ¯úho












???? ˆle: le: so
??? ¯N˚khW / ¯le˜
??????`le˜ n˚thoP
















??????´tCa ¯Hbõ / ´tCa ´le˜






?? ¯Hdı˜ hkW ´Hdý@wP
??????¯HluP
??? `hsuP







???? ´őA˜ tsh@ ´CeP
??? ˆHdz8˜ hl
˚
















?? ¯Hna ma ¯úhiP
?? ¯ïão / ¯shõ
???? ´úAP / `tsh@ sW:
???? `tsh@ sW:
??? ´m@ ndoP thO˜
??????´kO˜
??? `ph@ ődý@
?? ˆwo: re `htC@
???? ´lA˜ ´p@ hC0:
??? ´ja tsha
???? ´No xhi:




















???? ´ú8: Ha ´CeP
??? ´ja ïão
?? ´HdýoP / `ht@wP
???? `m˚phoP
??? ¯ph@ htCõ
??? ´rı˜ mbo: ¯ph@ htCõ
???? ´rı˜ mbo: ¯ph@ htCõ
??? ´nO˜ n@ ´Hõ
???? ˆja hCe
??? ¯htsa ¯tsh@ hC@
??????????`Hma tChe
?? `hCe
??????´Na: ãi ¯N˚khi: / `˚őı˜ kha
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??? ¯htse HãuP `Hdý@wP
??? ¯sho ¯ï˚úhW
??? ´őu˜ őu˜ ´reP









???? ˆpE: Go l@
???? ¯úh8:













































??? ´Ngu Ngu ´p@ soP
??? ˆndzo thi / `ndzõ Hã@
?? ¯htse mo ¯htse
??? `HGeP ïão / `HGeP shõ






















?? `Hga Hde mo
??? `Hde˜ Hzõ






































































???? ¯pho Ha ¯Hb8:
??????´őe ¯xho / ´őe ¯mba:
??????ˆHl8˜ HgiP / `ő˚tChAP t@
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?? `pha hkAP
??? ´Ng0:
???? ¯úhu: r@ ´ze:














???? ¯hko: r@ ¯hko:
??????¯kha hko:


















???? ¯Hde˜ mba ´reP
???????
??????¯te ´ma tõ
























??? ´HGe: ma / ´ődýu thoP
?? ¯tsha tsha ´ma tsha
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